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Dear Phil, 

The note you appended to the Ca). 12/31/76 I think misreads some of the most deli-

berately diaboroat Journalism I've seen in,yaars of looking for it. "Getting interesting," 

you say. Only it simply isobt true that "Panel Aocepta itay's offer to Talk." 
About what? Under what conditions, if he wan beinc more than bittorly joking. 
•oe oaid if all those writers who were official prope000diwta were also undor oath. 
! have been busy on other mnttora but I do rend the Post 	I sow no l000irt of 

thoce'whoreo otaoding in line to testify - or to what? To your officials leaking their 
plumbing to the 2.ranks of whoredom? (40 meotings with Dwyer, beino %%armle s s house guest 

and indulging in all the other trapoinge of impartiality.) 
Win you imagine the former paeudo-liberal Xedillan sobjocting hi pelf to questioning? 

'axis, too, i, what 	y was talking about, if not really clearly. I sup000e I get mad 

enough not to bo clear, too, ao I caaft oritimize4imoy for it, although he should havo 

gone th000gh counsel, who could have eliminated all of this nonsense. 

Maybe I have the 401y Lewis review but I do not havo the root or what you ask for and 

for your purposes ypu do not as for all you should. You will need the Jeremiah 017ary 
Star story that otartoO thio latent diainfOrmot:I.on. Lewin  .fit;! the '77ilisOkonored it aiy Angry, 
desperate naloy actually earbonod OPleary, admittedly one of the CIA's reporters in tie 

domostio promo and a fevoreri of the FBI. Use his Readers Dust story of 1963. I do not 

have the O'Leary story, which is the one that triggered all the foolishness of several days 

ago. Burnhom of 01"4 NYTimoe ooliod jin when he wao /Iota id 127:70 or 31 halloo uothino to 

do with ay - I was able to make sole aavinoefor him an supolies where the overload is lower. 
flo I 	 the yitn ri woo in on the convereotioa. tt bojin with Burifoom guying he 
was calling "about this crazy committee." 

*linty has not nent TO him letter to the Times. 1  do not know if he sent it to Jim. 

But I will forward your card to 	and a carbon of this. 

NOW can you understand why I said that if it were up to ma 4/1oloy would not sae anyone 

in the proaa,give any interviews? 
If you rodly oont the truth to be scripted or to give it no entabliehmontarian 

angle, if you want Ai'leophis over to break put of t:o oade io helped the fed mako for it, 

you will wantr ̀ '-bey, oho in .1r, loot in all of thin an h: a in leeooroto, loft 
entirely alone 

paa  
56 thu systom can have some slight possibility o: working. 

AO you can nen throaoch the hate these clipo ore i000rtant. aonin ttaofon. I _he,  

heard nothioo about this story. Never hoard of gunninr  ham. fir want to again. t is 

pretty disroputablo stuff. 

*Olio a good year, 


